
78 CANADA TEMPET

Our Wise men have again aseqembiesi, and as 1 présume yoor
readers would have no objections to henr %v'ise. is going on altis
Canadien House of Common@, I bave made up My mind Iu cuti.
tinue tise corresp, ndcnce wiii 1 comnmenci during thie lest.
seejion. Prcvious t. gaytng any ti ng as t(, wliat sus going on
with tise calis of tise Assembiy, andi 1 cao assure yeti tîi's as yet
littlo ia being donc in tie way et I legiblation-it may flot ho tînsin.
tereeîing 10 ete a fcw facto se to the' dîsings cf tise Temperauice
army in the eity. 1 regret excecdingly to be obliged tei say blat
until vory ietely, indeed ivitisin tise lest fortnizit, a degre(e Of apa-
thy bais pervadesi tise Soins iscre in regard tu public demonstratirrus
or meetings. By ths inie last year aone baîf dozen nicetingas
hart been iseld snder tise auspices of tise SDns- andi qîito an ex.
citensent isad heen got lît, as a consequrncf is tiseir favour;
memrbers were being initiatesi ai evcry vitectioir, and il reaiiy ep.
peared as if tbey were going tn teke tise city,evel;' f,,rtifled as il
te, by force. Titis year tise Sorts have ltelé b-it one mseeting, a
musuical soirci', W1iicli paesed off exeeedirirl.y uveil. Tise lon.
Malcolm Cameron, as warm.heartesi a tenspeiance Min as yon
cnuld wisis tu se-end tise Rev. Mr. Marais ua convert to tIse
Maine Law, a ddrcesed tIse meeting; and tise orclestra of the Sont->

tANCE ADVOCÂTE.

Il

condemn thens, lot thise ot barasly condemo our tisougis. Our
objeet la tri plead for consistency andi to urge tise faitisful diaehrsrge
of duty in ail who adnpt tie total abstinence p!esdge. Seilse years
ssgo, an instance of inconsisiencil was very apparent, In Isle case
çt a German mnagistrate in Isle Wtsited States, wlis Isas several
cxamplee of drusskenneae brougrlit before im. l encis case ho
inquired tise catuse of intoxication, and fitied tisem accorîhing
tu tise nature of tise drink thsey isad taken. Osto, for îssing il Blag-
81rop, dat naslity vile stuif," was finesi ton dollars,- andi osisets,
amalier ainotsnts, for tise (litlsrost liquora tisey isad consumresi. At
length a case wam brotigis: forward of e man 1011 icUs motoxicaleil

fromn Cider. Wiset watt tise reply'? "O0 zy0icr, vas il ? Don
tison I @hall fine you nurlding et ail, for 1 gels drtsnlç upors zyder
ruyseif.' Noble Magistrale ! Extresird;nary consîgtency!

Bust wbilse censnriiig otlisrs, let us beware tIsaI we do) not con.
dernn osrelves. Lot nio considleraetion ofgpin, or teste3, or fashin,
blinsi our roinsis to wbat la legitimate ands" pmoper in carry ing out
the great objecte of tise temrperance enterprise. Our cours-e muemt
bo onward; aod wisile obstacles exist to trv otîr faiti and onr
furtitude, we muet Ue careful te dimrinisist tise nuiniber as far as
possible. Wec shall bave trouble enougi cr0 wcv mach tise goal,-
let us not unnecersaîr!y bîscrease or eggravate oîtr dificultice. WVe
îney unlntontionelly tingilsen ise isande of oppunente, or diseoîtr
age tise efforts of frieni-r. Lot every man ho itlly psrratiaded in
hie own mind. - Lok stot ovory man on hie own tinge, but
every man esiso oi tise thinga of otis."l

Whîsby, Feb. 10, 1853. J. T. B.

Maine Law Meeting~ ini Mlotreal.
On Monday evening liaI, an important Tessîperence mCOetngi

was hoId iss tise A moricen Proshyterian Cisorcis. Tise main olsjoct
ai the meeting was to obtain an oxpressiosi of publie opinion on
tise importansce andi noceFssîty of petitioninZ thte LceisRitture in
favor ni a law for Ceneda, s3ins-ilar tu tise MIime Liquor .Law. Thie
chair was occupiesi hy Jacob Dewîîrt, E-q. Tise reigin[ua exer.
ciscs were conîductei isy tise ltev. Dr. 'TaylevI, aftcr wisics Isle
cisiirînan bnîefly introducei tlle bilsiness of the mneetinsg, andi then
called upon John Dougaîl, Esq., wiso ably rnovcd tise foliowing
resolutios:

"'I'bss a Petition be presenbesi t thse Leiglalat.,ý. on behaîf of
Ibis meeting, praying for a iaw te proisibit this ,,itfic in intoXi.
catîng Equors to ho used as a hovera-ge."1

Mr. T. S. Brown folnwed. andi, in a short buo pertinent speech,
aeconded tise resuiistson, wisics %vas carriesi ttnhitlitously.

TFie address of Mr. Hawkins was one * mici power, and Msade
a deep impression upon tise audience. %Ve tbiîîk tise temperance
public would 1o weil lu securr tise services of' M~r. [Iawkins, to
dovote a few o. 'ritthe tu a tojr tirougs tisosa ps'ts of oir country
wlsere railwayý. are heing congt-uctesi, as we

t
i as in some of tise

larger towns, fur tisere le st'ill soueh ignorance, or rather apatlsy
on the subjeci of tise Meine Law.

QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE 0F THE "cTEMPER-
ANCE ADVOCAI E."1

Quebe, N4th Feh. V4~53.

together wits Isle Choir, compoSc<l of Sono ansd 1)asglsters dis
euursed sweet muîsic. '[here werc between tour asiri five litindred
present, among (hem were sonie of tise elite or our city. 'lise
mseetinsg 1 have reason Io bclieve reat-lied sn gond to the cause. On

Tlsursday lasi. tise Cadets field a 'I'cnpernce soiree in tise neW
Music Hall, which tuirned out a very fine a flutir, and 1 ain happy to
elate, oin jiersonal knowîiddge, resulted in anme few Most Ptriking
caties of reformatios frossi ise power of tîe rum liend. Th'ie chair
was occupied by thse lion. John Rolpli, and lise 1101. Mralcorn
Cameron and yoîsr hîumblîe currettpondesit addrepeed tise meceting.
Thse Cadetsi recited a dialogue in two partst, entitled 14 Thse Tem-
peraince Reforiuur.', 'J'ie finit part was directed tu tho discussion
of the principles of teett,tilistm, and resulted in tihe conviction or
a inoderate dririker, a retai!cr and a drunkard. Th'i, second part
was on tie Mtain-, Law, and thse appalling case oie drunkard,
-plaor Dogbcrîy 1' unable to givo up tise bottie, tisougs iso felt

tisat tl waa ruining liisn for tinic and eternity, wvas a mnore power
lui argunment than any tisat eouid ho isrougbt forward. Tise dis.
Ingtses weuo writtcn cxpre.îely for tise )ccagioni, and elicitcd
tise appleuue of tise audience. 'lie orchestra of tise Sono wsnre
pretient, ansd added soucis tu tie pleastire and interest of the meet.
ing. 1 have iearnt thiat thîe mting proved most proritabie, arsd
resulted in a surplus, over ail expcnses of about six poida which
1 arn told thse Cadets interail tg) ttse as a founidation for a hsbrssry
wkucb tisey bave in contenmplation.

Anotber meetitng laif bc ho id on the lot proxirno, nt whicb a
Mr. Nichai, a inembrr of tise Grand Divison of' tise Siate orMaine,
and a gentleman who eîspcara to bo well acquainted with tise
workzg of bhe Maine Law, rind most entisusiiimie in its behlsaf is
o spcak. Thie Rev,. tir. Borland, tise Wenle -aît ministerisere,

18 alan tu addres tise meeting, and tihe Hlon. Malcolom Cinsoron is
to tako tise chair. I'msn tis li will ho seen tisat aimsgb tise
Sotie have iserctofore this wbnter been <iilatory, thcy are dst,ternulined
to make up for bast lime, and also tsa t tise Hon. mover of the
Maine Law Bill im- doing w bat lie co, to contrîbîtte liy hie influs-
enice ssnd talents te tise fibrmmtio)rt of a soisnd publie opinsion nn thse
euh ect ef the traàflie in 1intoxicattiog drinks.

1 read over the drafr 1' f the proisihitory iatw about ti lie intrudu&-
ed mbt Parliament. titis morning, but, nul with that care, being in'
a isurry, whiciî woisld jssify sme in givinZ any decided opiniofl
as to its mernte. From tise curs9ry giance wbics 1 took (à(it,
liked it very wcii. 1!. reiimnblem mci Ille Maine Lîsw. difl'ering
tao far es 1 con ,judge iv in those points wisich a dîlference, is
tise lawe required. It wdll bc printcd in few days, wisen I shahl
send yots a copy. Mr. (?amerois infomt etia i itnG1
pusit il forward et once, il may therefssro probabiy rereive a second
re.dîng next wetk.

THE LIQIJOR TRAFFIC.
SiR,-Somne, tarelvo ninîsttis shg,) availei myself of oppo!tusti*

ties tri ascertain the views gr two ex-vrocera ira rrfýence to tIsle
aisove tramei, anîd now laie tise liberty of sending a synopst

is
thereof for pusblication in tise Ad.ocare, lsoping tise statemnentil
may be of sottse use abroad as well as liere.

No. 1 was a rrespectable wholcsale and roteil grocer previntif 1
tise formation of totai eheitinence societies in Qîseise, and con-
tsnued in tise trado for a cnmber of years thueaiîer. He W8g
snippoeed tsu bave made (ciîiefly by the sale ofi 'cmos, epirituol
liq'tor@, and tise like) not less than ýC-iIJ,OO. For ieasons best
linown tb iimself, he rU'îsedtisat trado, and engagod in
otiser eiterpris;es, tise resu*'i of wiih waR that ho sun't ail hie had
Made by grog, et tise ltiiG"alisided to abote. 1 agkedl hlm wisere
ail] ia money waas gone, wtscn, Pnapping is fingero, !je said, " 1
balle nOt 1ttIAT ieft ; thse 7VusV in îChiCls il ffas u,îade 7j AN iti4F~r
'VAT, TRAnS. So'sonucis forthc teatssrs<nv of a candid ex menber of
the rîtm frateroity. 1 May, hurover, add, tisat sinco ie reversesO
ise has turnesi bis attention to an honsorable and uney.makitiZ
pursisit, andi is now in a fasir way of roailizing a cumpetency, if ptot
a fortune.

No. 2 had carried on tise business of a ship chandier for a nuit ti
ber ut yeais, involving as a matter ofcnstrse the usuel eppendage,
oi etrong drinks, made so-iie Monley by hisb hîsincs, bu t gale. il
up a few years agn, andi acot loto tise flour andi gratis trade, In'
creasing bis substance ati-sfectorily. [lis opinion, as expressed0
myself, ia tisat tise liquor tramei es sîtogellser basi ; tlstIt ho csrried
it on as; long as il was any way reRpectable, bist isad at last giVefl
it up, to folluw a more honest esl!ing. Tise liquor trade lu a dis-


